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This is a Library Circulatin9 Copy which may be borrowed for two weeks. For a personal retention copy, c111 Tech. Info. Diuision, Ext. 6782 Einzinger 7 has shown through direct contact-measurements that the ,~esistivity across a grain boundary is much higher than within a single gra i n.-Wong 8 has compared the V-I behavi or of several GE-MO~vari stors of different grain size and concluded that the maximum voltage drop per grain boundary is 2.3 V. and is largely independent of the exact grain size of the varistor. 'In this letter We report on a direct observation of the voltage barriers by voltage contrast scanning electron microscopy.
The voltage contrast technique 9 ,10 was originally developed for observi ng vol tage di s tri hut ions in semi conductor devices, but it can measure the voltage distribution on any surface. In its refined, quantitative forms the technique is capable of voltage resolution up to 50 mV 10 at spatial resolution better than 1 ~m, but it is used much more often as a qualitative technique with voltage resolution of about O.SV.
In either of the two forms the technique is well suited to studying the voltage distribution across an activated varistor. . t . 11 , 1 3 h· h 1 th on bulk varistors of t e present composl lon, w lC were a so ra er 12 higher than the 1 ~-cm typical of pure ZnO.
The resistance of the gold , -electrodes was found by a simple calculation to be negligible, but it is possible that the resistance of the ZnO-Au contact was quite large.
A possible criticism of our work might be that the conduction between the two electrodes is three-dimensional. and that examining the voltage distri-
bution on an open surface neglects possible conduction paths through interior grains. However, since a path between two neighboring surface grains through a third (volume) grain involves the crossing of at least one extra grain boundary, we believe that the barrier breakdown will occur first across the exposed grain boundary,cQnd the conductive contribution of the v9;lume, boundaries will not be important.
In-summary, our results demonstrate that in a 10 mol % CoO, 0. Fig. 2(a) ) .
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